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(Answer the following) 

efine wet bulb and adiabatic satw"ation temperatures of air-water vapor mixture. [I x 2 = 2] 
mass of air at 300C has a percent satw"ation of60 %. Find its absolute humidity. [I] 
e air in the room used fQr packaging milk powder must have a percent satw"ation of 20 % in order to 

revent moisture sorption and caking of the product. the required dehumidified air at 20% saturation level is 
roduced by cooling the fresh air {30°C and 80 % satw"ation) beyond its saturation followed by separating the 
ondensed water and finally heating it to 30"C. Find the amount of water condensed and the temperature to 
hich the air is to be cooled? [2 x 2 = 4] 

air stream shows dew point of 400C and relative humidity of 50 %. Estimate i) absolute humidity, ii) dry 
ulb temperature, and iii) wet bulb temperature of it. [ 1 x 3 = 3] 

fine water activity of food. What is the threshold water activity to check deterioration of food during 
orage? Descn"be the method of measurement for water activity of food using isopiestic vapor transfer 
chnique. [1+1+2 =4] 
w a typical moisture sorption isotherm of a food with proper levels of axes, and indicate the following: (i) 
bound, (ii) boun~ (iii) free, and (iv) equilibrium moisture content corresponding to the condition of air at 

0 oc and 20% relative humidity used for drying. [Y2 x 4 = 2] 
D scuss the usefulness of moisture sorption isotherm in [2 x 2 = 4] 

design of dryer for drying food material 
i. assessing the shelf life of a packaged food 

OR 

en gram of coffee powder with an initial moisture content of 5%(wb) is packed in a 0.001 mm thick 
lythene sachet (100 mm x 50 mm) and is kept at room temperature (25 oq at 90% relative humidity for 6 

onths. From experimental data, it was found that the relation between water activity and moisture content 
wb) follows BET isotherm model having Mo and C value as 3.2258% and 2.1754, respectively. Calculate 
e moisture gain by the coffee powder during storage period and consequently predict its susceptibility of 
terioration on the basis of water activity value. Assume the diffused moisture into the sachet is absorbed by 
e product only. Given vapor pressure of water at 25°C is 24 mm Hg and permeability of water vapor 
ough the fihn is 7.321 x1o-s cc (STP)/(s.m2.atm/mm) (Note: BET equation at aw = 1 is undefined) 

[10] 

w a schematic to indicate different phases of drying of potato. Discuss the mechanism of movement of 
oisture in each of these phases. [1 + 3 = 4] 

lculate the time necessary to dry a food material from 80% to 200.10 moisture content (wb). Critical moisture 
ontent of the food is 45% (wb). Constant rate of drying is 0.206 x 10'3 kgfkg.s. Standard drying curve with 
harp change at critical moisture and linear falling rate is assumed Also assume equilibrium moisture content 
f the food equal to zero. [2] 

rite short notes on 
determination of surface area of grain using sorption isotherm 

·. water activity and different reaction rates 

[2 x2 =4] 

Correlation f1 vapour pressure of water (p in kPa 
1 
and temperature t in oq 

1n ==18.6 56-5217.635 
p t+273 






